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Fruit Jars, 

Jelly Glasses

:A T -^

Baker Bro9s
O  O  O  O  O  O  O '

f
t, T E X A S .

r e - t f t a r P a u l _Jon.es 'W hisky,

3udweis€r 3etr. P^ount 'ITemon,

Schlit* 3cer,
Parker I£ye, 

(Llub 2House,
£enxp 3 w , 3ellbrook, ^
jcjqc "Pearl 3eer. ILdgewoed,

a ad many other leading brands.

ATTC M TtO S  S IS K S  TO  H A IL  O fK O C M .

Elberta, Triumph, Mamie Rom , German, St. John, Craw
ford, Late Chinese Cling, Aug., Sept and O c t ; Annie Orr, 
the largest, beet early peach o a t A  few Arp Beauty, June 
Elberta. Apple*, Pear*, Plums, Hicks' Everbearing Mulber
ries, Dew and Blackberries, Strawberry Plants, fine monthly

noses, S T O . Fine new b l a c k b c r r y ,

True to name, and as cheap as you can buy anywhere in the 
U. S., delivered at Crockett or any part o f the county. Come 
and see for yourself or address

J O H N  F .  B R I L L . ,

FARM ERSPLANTQ U IC K

NOTICE! W O R K
FAST.

Webave bought more than one 
hundred

G U IC E H A R R O W S
and can sell them cheaper than last 
year. Better than most cultivator, 
and ss good as the best for one- 
aeventh tbs money.

P R I C E  N O W  $ 5

J.C. WOOTTERS
&  C o m p a n y .

/Am*

‘ PRETTY ENOUGH TO FRAME”  |
ia the popular verdict on many a bit of 
artietic wall-paper hanging over our ex
hibit fratnee to-day. Interior deoorating 
as ws conduct it is really a fine art, as 
you can readily aeeertain for yooreelf by 
looking about our ealeeroom. You are 
more than welcome.

SMITH A FRENCH DRUG CO.

To He«l • Hurt Many persons in 
: nity are suffering

this

m m ' • --fgW*'-
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Mr$. Paoe’ s “ At Nome."

On Thursday afternoon, July 
16, from 5 to 7:80, the beautiful 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Page was 
thrown open to callers, Mrs. 
Page receiving in honor o f Mrs. 
R. H. Wootters. Mrs. Page has 
a most charming and gracious 
manner always, and ae a hostess 
she iHMMesses a cordiality that 
made each guest, who came to 
speak good wishes to the charming 
bride, feel welcomed indeed. The 
guests were greeted by Mesdames 
Corry and Wynne and immediate
ly presented to the receiving 
party. A fter giving a short time 
for friendly greetings we were 
then invited to the dining room, 
which was a veritable bower o f 
bematy and loveliness. White and 
green were the prevailing colors 
in the decorative effects through
out the bostesV pretty home, and 
were most lavishly and artistically 
used. Over the doorway leading 
from the parlor to the dining 
room a beautiful arch o f ferns and 
white roses, from which the letter 
“ W ”  was suspended, made a most 
inviting place to enter. Here 
Mesdames Crook, Self and Denny, 
assisted by Misses Stokes, Sheri
dan and Howard, daintily served 
each guest from a table which was 
exquisitely beautiful in its decora
tions o f ferns and bride's roses. 
Graceful garlands o f ivy were sus
pended from the chandelier to 
each corner o f the table where 
they were caught by broad, white 
satin ribbons, on which the letter 
‘ T  was traced with the delicate 
smylax. Over the mantle, side 
board and china closet, the same 
beautiful garlands were profusely 
used, altogether making a picture 
one was loath to leave. We then 
passed into the library where Mrs. 
Lipscomb invited us to register; 
the artistic little book she offered 
us in which to write was to be 
presented by Mrs. Page to the 
bride. It  was unique and appro
priate, being a ship, sails spread 
ready for the voyage o f life, the 
name “ La  Esperanza" in gold let
ters, signifying “ Golden Hope,”  
the ship being dark green with 
white rigging, carrying out the 
color scheme. On the first page 
was the dedication o f the book: 
“ From Mrs. W . B. Page to Mrs.

most invitingly and artistically 
arranged. Pretty awnings arrang
ed to mellow and soften the light, 
a handsome hammock piled with 
bright cushions, easy bamboo 
rockers, made a delightful* place 
to linger. As one guest declared 
nature herself was in sympathy 
with so much of beauty and hap
piness, the delicate vines tracing 
“ W ’s”  on their trellises. A t one 
end o f the porch Miss Wootters 
served delightful punch from an 
elegant cut glass bowl. The 
Crockett string band furnished 
appropriate music throughout the 
afternoon. Those in the receiving 
party were: Mrs. Page, silk pon
gee, lace trimmings; Mrs. R. H. 
Wootters, bridal gown, white 
satin, pearl and lace trimmings, 
en train, diamonds and pearls; 
Mr*. C. C. Stokes, white voile, 
lace trimmings over satin; Mrs. 
Jno. LeGory, white tissue, dainti
ly trimmed in tucks and laoe over 
taffeta; Mrs. A . H. Wootters, 
green satin, medallions and lace 
trimmings.

<

The Newt Tnm Orlele.
Editor Courirr:

Your last issue contained qu ite. 
a lot o f interesting reading, es
pecially that on the first page in j 
regard to social events in Crockett.i 
I f  our newspapers were filled with] 
more o f this kind o f reading and 
less o f murders and horrible 
events it would be better for their 
readers.

Glad to uotice from your paper 
that the canning factory is doing 
a good business. I f  the factory 
succeeds it will be a good thing 
for Crockett and for Houston 
oounty.

Our little community is kept 
well supplied with reading matter 
at our postoffice. W e get a sup
ply weekly o f the Courier and 
the other papers. It  u  a good 
sign to see a reading community.

W e have some visitors among 
us at this time. Mrs. Maggie 
Leazzie o f Houston is on a visit to 
Mr. D. Hacker and family, and 
Miss M yrtle Allen from western 
Texas i* visiting relatives. We 
also have some sickness— Mr*. 
Annie Marsh and Mr. N. C. 
Whittle.

Conner Creek Items.

Ed. Courier:
As we o f this community have 

lieen silent for so long, you might 
perhaps think that the boll weevil 
bad killed us out. Some o f the 
farmers around here are very 
much discouraged as the weevil 
is doing considerable damage to 
the cotton crop o f this section. 
Corn looks a little more encourag
ing. With a few more rains like 
we have been having we may be 
able to feed “ old Pete”  on “ home 
made”  rations another year. 
(Something we have failed to do 
for the last two years.)

Health 'round these parts is 
very good at present. Mr.
Ash has been very sick with pneu
monia, but is now convalescent 

Mr. J. T. Collier w ill move his 
gin to Fy fe in the near future. 
Guess be thought we would 
need a gin this year.

Our summer school has now 
opened up with Mrs. Lutlio Graves 
as teacher.

Mr. ami Mrs, Archie Payne
visited Mr*. Rena Conner last
Tuesday. .

H. H. Conner and wife, lately 
o f Bowie, are here on a visit to  , 
relatives and friends.

Quite a number o f both young 
and old met at the river Friday 
to have an old fashion fish fry . 
A ll report an enjoyable time.

* D ic e b t
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ruck over the head 
e with a garden hoe 
o f Roubideau, re- 

ies from which he

Mrs. Lamms Calhoun o f Kennard 
R. H. Wootters, July 16,'03, Bon ' U visiting her mother, Mrs. M. 
Voyage.”  This book was designed J Maroh* and Mrs. Sallie Marsh 
and painted by Miss Annie W il- o f the G^peland vicinity is on a
liaras, and at the request o f her vUit to her u  this

neigborhood.friends the design is to be sent to 
the Ladies' Home Journal. Each 
guest who assisted m this delight
ful affair was requested to register 
a good wish toast for the pros
perity sod safe landing o f the 
voyagers on the ship o f life, that 
has been launched in such fair 
weather, and that the “ La Espe
ranza” will make the last po it in 
life with * happiness sod love 
aboard. Each toast echoed the sen
timent o f the one inscribed by 
Miss Annie Williams: “ A  fair sail, 
no squalls.”

The porch next invited our at
tention and it certainly deserved 
and received a generous share o f 
praise. This delightful southern
gallei around the en-

Miss Nannie Woodard ia still 
conducting her school at the 
Grounds school house and has a 
good attendance.

What do yon think o f this: 
“ The emancipated woman is in 
every way an improvement upon 
her foremothers. She gets more 
out o f life; she is more o f a help
mate to man. She ie neither pru
dish nor bold; neither submissive 
nor arrogant She is every inch 
a woman, proud of her position 
and hopeful o f the triumphs to be 
gained in the future. Side by 
side they are working, encourag
ing and assisting each other; she 
conquering with love and 
mina, he planning 
with masculine 
bition. A

Chief Tehee killed by
Stroud, Okla., July 4.- 

Roubideau, the alleged mi 
o f Chief Daniel Tohee o f tbo Iowa 
tribe o f Indians, is the 
grandson o f thAt famous Joeepft 
Roubideau who founded the city 
o f St. Joseph, Mo., and there are 
many o f his kinspeople still living 
in the cities o f S t  Joseph and 
Kansas City.

Daniel Tohee had been the chief 
o f the Iowa tribe since 1891. Last 
Sunday he beeame involved in a
quarrel with Roubideau, his son- 
in-law, and afterward, while sleep
ing, he was struck over the heed 
and in the face 
in the hands 
ceiving injuries
soon afterward died. O f the once 
powerful tribe o f lowas there i*e- 
main but eighty members. Th u r 
lands lie in this (Longan) and t he 
adjoining counties o f Lincoln iind 
Payne. A ll have received allot
ments, many o f which are leased 
to the whites, while on the re
mainder the Indians plant in 
mon sufficient corn to keep tb< 
through the winter months, 
are maintained entirely, hoi 
through the quarterly 
payments made them by the 
ernment. There are but few 
blood lowas remaining, nearly 
o f them being the descendants 
whites, French as a rule, wt 
the cause o f the Frencl 
borne by nearly all lowas.

It  was regarding 
ment o f a snperintei 
that the quarrel arose 
Chief Tobee and his 
the latter being 
the jlaoe.

m
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T will be only a slight drain on your purse, now, to invest in some of the 
useful things we are selling at such reductions. Never before have we 

offered the people such rare inducements, and he who fails to profit thereby 
will be left, for we may never be able to make these offers again. Notice 
these shoes that were never sold at such low prices anywhere.

Li# IBS

Shirt Waists.
A  broken lot, all ooior*, all 
tes, ware 50c to 91.00, your 

fo r .................................90c

Ribbon.
Plain and fancy, all oolors, 31 

to 5 inches wide, was 15 to 60c a 
yard, now.................. . . . ........ 10c

Corsets.
A  lot o f various makes and 

styles that were 50c to 75c now. 25c

■j; Kwha!

Infanta’ Patent Calf Shoe*, soft 
solas, white, red or bluo kid upper*,
allies 0 to 5 .......  43c

Infanta’ K id Shoe*, soft soles, in 
blue, red or pink, sizes 0 to 5, were
35c, now............................. . ........ 26c

Children’s K id Shoes, lace only, 
spring heels, patent tips, sizes 8 to ft,
were 65c, now ................................52c

Same Shoes, sizes 5 to 8, were 95c,
now .............................  89c

Ladies’ Dongola Oxfords, common 
sense heels, cap toes, sizes 24 to 8,
were 91.25, now............................98c

Ladies’ Spring Heel Oxforde, cap 
toe, sizes 2 to 8, were 91.75, 
n ow ............................................ 91.49

Ladies’ Three-Strap Sandals, plain 
toes, half Louis heels, sizes 24 to 8, 
were 91*75, now..............   $1.48

Ladies’ Four-Strap Sandals, plain 
toes, French heels, sizes 94 to 8, were 
92.00, now.......................... ....91.74

Ladies’ Four-Strap Patent San
dals, kid lined. Loots heels, sizes 9 
to 8, were 92.75, now............... 92.25

Ladies’ Two-Strap Beaded Kid 
Sandals, kid lined, Louis hcela, sizes 
2 to 8, were 99.50, now............. 92.15

Ladies’ Fancy Patent Ties, best 
patent onlt, Louis heels, sizes 94 to 8, 
were 93.25, now........................92.74

Lawna
A  lot o f sheer, beautiful goods, 

all colors, was 74 to 10c a yard,
now ..............................'. ........... 5c

Slippers.
A  lot o f Ladies’ Slippers, vari

ous sizes, were 91.00 to 91*76 a 
pair, aow .................................50c

Sunbonnets.
Percale bonnets, in all colors, 

neatly made, your choice of the 
lot fo r ......................................25c

rythlng In Millinery Department I a  Going A t  Coat.

. S .  S H I V E R S  &z.
Store closes at 6:30 every evening except Saturday, when it is opon until 9.

• 1 ...... —
Hack Crags, Coteraie.

Manitou doea not monopolize 
icif Pike’s Peak district. 

«  divided with Chzcade, 
Green Mountain Falls, 
Park mad Manitou Park 

ictive summer resorts 
beyond Colorado Springs in 

along the Colorado Mid 
The surroundings 

resorts are much the same, 
variation to indi- 

e»*ch one— here a grove 
and pines, there a brawl- 

stream, yonder cascades and 
waterfalls, and over all, the vivid 
presence o f the Peak. Being 
higher than Manitou, they are 
slightly cooler in temperature, 

rather more secluded in the 
er o f crowds, affording n 

Ute, and largely patron- 
by those who seek country 
tees. Through suburban 

Colorado Midland 
reconnects all the points 
with the outer world. 

From Manitou Iron Springs to 
Woodland Park this line is built 

a road-bed dug out of solid 
from the left side of the pat*, 

in ascending grade o f 211 feet

i is six miles above Man- 
7,941 feet. Here 
into a half-mile- 

park, thickly studded with 
iye minutes walk 
Cascade Canon, 

o f a
o f

■

' 0  '

ing. The Ramona Hotel is a 
mammoth three story structure,200 
feet long by 100 feet wide, and at
tractively located at the opening 
o f the canon. There are 146 
rooms in this hotel with accommo
dations for 200 guests.

Near tbs head o f Ute Pass, at an 
altitude o f 7,784 feet, and distant 
only fifteen miles from Colorado 
Springs, is Green Mountain Falla, 
a charming place, embracing 1,000 
acres beautifully laid out I t  is a 
vary popular rasort, and patron
ised every summer by a mu ltitude 
o f |ourists. The natural attrac
tions here consist o f a lovely val
ley, set in the midst o f rugged 
mountain fastnesses; two un 
usually picturesque gorges, Crys 
tal and Boulder Canons, down 
whose dizzy heights clear streams 
tumble a distance o f 200 feet; a 
lake covering six acres; and the 
falls from which the resort takee 
its name. The trail up Mt. Esther 
on the weet via Crystal Creek, 
forms a charming ramble. The 
encircling mountains rise from 
2,000 to 3,000 feet above the town. 
An added charm ia given by the 
abundant pine and spruce verdure 
which fills the air with a delight
ful fragrance. There is a commo
dious hotel with annex; also cot
tages, pavilion, bath-house, boat 
bouse, and numerous driveways 
and walks. Cuisine and service 
at Green Mountain Falls Hotel 
are first-olass. Guests enjoy priv
i le g e  o f baths, lawn tennis grounds

______

Cure

FIRST VICW OF WHITE MEN

that tb *  first t Is w  
atsd terror atsoag 

▲ striking 
of this occurred when tho 

Walla walls Indiana first saw Captain 
Clark s f the Lrirts and Clark expeffi* 
Use. Thinking to prupuiato tho sav
ages sad allay their rears of the white 
asm. be planned to visit a Tillage of 
the Walla wallas before the arrival of 
the root of his party.

With this sod In view, he set out to 
tram the Columbia river In a canoe, 
taking three men with him. On the 
way bo shot a crane and a dock, bath 
o f which fell near him He landed bo. 
for* At*  wigwams placed close to sack 
other, bat not a person eras visible, 
and the doors, which wore o f mat. 
were cloned. Holding hie pipe In hand, 
an an Indication of good wlU. he push
ed aside one of the doors and entered

Inside were thirty 
children baddled together In 
H* went to them, shook each by the 
band and eakl some friendly wards, 
expressing by word and manner bln 
kindly fieUng. Their 
were allayed until be took out 
burning glass and lighted his pipe by 
the rays of the sun. Consternation 
again prevailed, and what might have 
occurred but for the timely arrival of 
two chiefs who knew the white men 
cannot be tokL

It sasms that the Indiana had not 
seen Captain Clark, but they bad seen 
the white crane which he had shot 
fhll Just before his appearance. They 
had also seen the duck fall at his shot 
They connected the fall of the birds 
with bis advent and thought, he had 
fallen from the clouds.

The sound of the rifle, which they 
bad never before beard, they believed 
was a signal to announce the white 
man's coming. Small wonder, thou, 
that their hardly allayed fears w<*e 

rben be brought down 
heaven by means of his burn

ing gla—.—Tooth's Cnwiwnlon ^

it !

HAWAIIAN F18HERMEN.

C s v i i r t s s  she
The native fisherman o f Hawaii. 

While no adept wKh the book nod Ha*, 
does nut scum to nee Mo hands to cap
ture his pray when oocsahm 
The bool to la the fish 
caught with hook nod 
hook uoed la of mother of pearl 
from the shell of a moliusk now quits 
lure, which glistens with an 
ueocs similar to tho shimi 
scales of the smaller kinds of fink «s  
which tho boolto lives, no belt Is 
sd. The kerb o f thee* books la of 
boor, sod two lefts of bog's bristles 
attached at right angled to the barbed 
eod keep the Inner side np. so that the 
hook lies flat oo the surface of the 
sea. When a likely fishing ground 
has been reached, the 
tag up ia the canoe, caste out bis tine 
violently, an that the book falls with 
a slap oo the water and attracts the 
attention of the fish. Tho line and 
book are then drawn rapidly toward 
the bent, as tboogh It were n spoon, 
and the Utonlto. taking the hook to be 
a small flab, rises to it Immediately. 
It is fortunate for the fisherman that 
be bos to waste no time In baiting hie 
book, for this method of casting fright 
sue the school, and tb* fish disappear 
within ten or fifteen minutes.

An Ingenious plan by which very 
large fish are caught Is by planting a 
long pole on the shore In such •  posi
tion aa to cause it to lean decidedly to
ward the water. On the top of this 
a ball Is arranged so that it can swing 
clear of the top of the pole. A  Mock 
and fa ilu re also attached to the pole 
close to the top, and a long line, with 
belted hook at the end. la run through 
the block and allowed to float out to 
sea. the land end being tied In a slip
knot to tho bottom of the polo. Aa soon 
aa a flab la booked Its struggles cause 
the bell to ring, whereupon the fisher
man ran* to tho pole, loosens the slip
knot and plays the flab until he has 
drowsed it. when It la hauled ashore.

In fishing for octopus the native dives 
to the bottom and with a stick pokes 
around In tb* small holes in which the 
octopus Uvea When be touches one, 
it gsiaes the stick and allows him to 
draw it out of tho 
roaches the
It with his I ^ ^ B l o t o  the

y j  C. LIPSCOM B, M. D., 

P H Y S IC IA N  and SURGIiON,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with B. F. Chamberlain.

JJ F. BROW N, M. D., 

PH Y S IC IA N  and BURGEON

Office over Haring’s Drag Store.

d . a . wumr. D. A. KUHK. JS.
J jU N N  A  NUNN,

A TTO R N E YS-A T-LA W , 
caocxicrr, t k x a a .

W ill practice in all Courts, both 
State and. Federal, in Texas.

a. a. aromas, a . n. j . i  s w m a i.H . d

g T O K E S A  W OOTTER8, 

PH Y S IC IA N S  A  SURGEONS,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear o f Chamberlaiii’e 
Drugstore.

A Worm Killer.
J. A . J. Montgomery, Puxioo, 

Wayne Co., Mo., wiitee: “ I have 
little twin pirls, who have been 
bothered with worms all their 
lives. I  tried everything to re
lieve them which failed until I  
used White’s Cream Vermifuge; 
the first two doses brought four 
worms from one o f them, the 
next two doses, twelve, one of 
them measuring twelve inches: 
the other child wns only relieved 
o f four worms. It  ia a most ex
cellent medicine.”  White’s Cream
Vermifuge is good for children. 
I t  not only destre, II I
helps the child to perfect growth,

.S ' *
roys worms, it

wards off sickness. 25c at Smith 
A  French Drug Co’s.

Quick Relief tor Atthm* Suffer
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Flower grower* la the eouth of 
France anu other favored clime* And
It profitable to tend the product* of 
their aklll to British market*.

Inelet on Getting f t
Ron* grocer* my they don’t keep De

fiance ft torch. This t* because they bar* a 
•took ea baad of other brands containing 
only 1) os. in a package. which thay -won't 
be a hi* to sell first, bacons# Defiance oeu- 
talas It oa. for th* same monay.

Do yon want lfi os. tost sad of lfi os. for 
tan* monay f Then bay Defiance Htaroh. 
Requires no cooking

Over 1MM> British vessel* plying In 
Eastern waters are manned by Chi- 
neso cress.

Now that the great men of to-day 
have convinced uw that we should 
each own a baby, or at least a home 
stead right In one. thn discussion of 
an Ideal minion waxeth warm. Ac
cording to the lategt estimate your 
yefir old son should weigh exactly 
fit) 1-2 pounds. It he U off this weight 
he Is unhealthy. Heretofore a fond 

ripHMher has kissed the tootsy-wootsies 
of a "lump of bntter" baby In un
adulterated maternal Joy and sat 

gisfertlon, little dreaming that his 
-%reirdupoU. caused by sugar and 
fat substan- ee, was outward evi
dence of inward ills. It is evi
dent that the chubby offspring of 
tbe future le apt to have a harder 
time of It than his predecessors. 
Stylos in babies, as well as In other 
feminine accoutrements, must change 
with the cycles of time.

Our wife came home yesterday with 
an* of those miniature yarn over
coats that ordinarily reach the house 
shout throe days before the doctor 
gets there. Our first thought was she 
Intended "trying It on the dog." but 
later developments, mcro or less 
clouded la secrecy, point to some
thing doing soon out In Iowa where 
storks are exceedingly plentiful. It 
does beat all how thick this game Is 
In tbe Hawkeys state. One cen go 
out with a gun and bag a flock of 
storks on th* sand dance that skirt 
th* Cedar river, most any day At 
least, this Is common report. Not 
being marj of a hunter when w* 
lived there we cannot vouch tor the 
truth of the assertion hut we flnaly 
believe It ourself. They are as thick 
as bumming birds. Wonder If that 
yarn tbtrg oaf wife bought wilt fit 
what tbe stork brings, anyhow ?

Yon arm recall the dog Tige. that 
“*t hi* tag " la New York a fat baby 
at# mother s street car transfer, 
mother had to pay a second fare, aud 
now she brings suit against the com
pany for damage*. Thus w* see still 
another convincing argument agstast 
fat babies ‘

^  n
If yoar baby Is too fat. soil lb

Occasionally a man fi.e* some 
thinking when bis head feels th* need 
of more exercise Now and then, oa 
thee* occasions, be gets up atytost a 
snag. Ruminating, we woadetwd what 
la creation Is the ^natter v~th the 
churches of to-day. they eedln to be 

. losing their grip on th* people, and 
we poudered why? Chewing the cud 
of Introspection, we recalled th* 
words of a wandering socialist, a oace 
prominent pastor who left hs flock 
to travel a* a peasant over tfl* coun
try, working here end there wherever 
he could get employment end study
ing th* labor question as he west. 
This man. after a year of this expert* 
•meet, found that he stood a better 
chance of being fed by a saloonkeeper 
than a Christian, when hungry. He 
found that one out of twenty who pro
fessed religion practiced It  He dis
covered that the rich people of the 
church met the poor people on a level 
only Inside tbo church doors. He 
round mtn who professed no religion 
at all had a religion of their own 
that directed them to be honest, to be 
sympathetic, to be angels of mercy In 
times of need. He fonnd as much re
ligion out of th* church as within, and 
shocked beyond compare, he eet about 
preaching outside of the church the 
religion that makes a man think and 
act nobly, that softens his heart to th* 
needy and knows no casta. Religion 
of Itself Is nothing If not practical A 
Sunday religion Is not religion. "Do
ing unto others as you would be don* 
by" Is tbe best religion. When church 
people learn to regard the churches 
as a business office In which to lay 
campaigns along this Una, then will 
the church grow and prosper. The 
mere wearing of a black coat, to be 
put on nod off at will, does not make 
a man a gentleman.

m
A New Haven. Conn., teamster ten

derly transported a lad he bad acci
dentally run down, to a distant under
taking establishment, only to discover
that the limb he had driven over and. .. . . . . ..... -... * . 9It

LAUQM AMO THU W ORLD 
laughs with you, hAv* chill* and you shill 
alone. Cheat hem's Laxative Chill Tablet* 
cares, given an appetite and strength. 
Moat oonvenient chill Tonic on earth. Can 
carry In tbe veet pocket.

Some wives arc so jealous they won’t 
even allow their husband* to hug s de
lusion

Women a* Hotel Managers.
Prof. J. W. Jenks of Cornell believe* 

that women are well fitted by nature 
to become managers of large hotels,
and suggests that sol ool* of domestic 
science extend their courses to prepare 
educated women for th* profession.

PE-RU-NA.
6ays M. C

it or
E S P E C IA L  
E N E F IT  T O

Gee. of Son Francisco.
WOMEN

Negro Changes Color.
The South McAlester (Indian Terri

tory) New* relates that s negro crim
inal in the Choctaw nation was so bad
ly scared by being arrested that he 
turned an ashen gray, and ban never 
recovered bis proper color.

“ In th* good old summer time” 
drink Dr. Pepper. It leaves a pleasant 
farewell and a gracious call-back. At 
all Rods Fountains 6c par glass.

Only a Alight Difference.
There Is not much difference be

tween an epigram and au epitaph. An 
epigram says unkind and true things 
about the living; the epitaph says kind 
and untrue things about the dead.

Tenderness Is all right In Its way
but It Is seldom weighed out by the 
butcher.

Depp* sue uosgti sad 
Work* Off the Cold 

LasaMveBrwnoQutaia* Tablet* Fits* Ha

For the past lfiO years th* royal 
family of Britain has been identified 
with Free Masonry.

Success of Woman Lawyer.
One of the busiest lawyers in Zu

rich is Anua Maekenroth, a young 
woman still in her 20* .  who opened 
the legal profession to women in 
Switzerland. . ,

Muffs for Miffs.
*Tm feelins deucedly despondent, 

old chap." “Come aad see our nine 
play ball—they'll make you forget all 
tha rfist of you. I roubles.”—Puck.

Is an Autocrat.
*T car# not who makes the autos of 

tha nation.'* said tho man who had 
just received a check, “ provided I 
make the repair*!"— Puck.

GIBSON WELL WATER permanent 
ly cores Indigestion

As honest man would tether be un 
derrated than overrated.

T*
m sv T N ts fi eoM ta

— ► that wait, even now and then
and pal as, Rkenmstlem. Catarrh.

Neuralgia, and everything tha* hurts. 
Hunt al.lghtntug OH kvep* off • vary thing 
except old agr and death Try 1L fig and 
to ota. Satisfaction or moi^y refunded.

There are more wrecks in the Baltic 
Saa than in any other place la th* 
world. The average is one wreck a 
day throughout the yeat.

Why should women suffer untold 
agony, from female diseases, when Otey 
can be ruredl at borne, by using Dr. 
Luna's Home Treatment fur Woman t 
For portionLan. address; Dr. Loan's 
Sanitarium aad Hospital Houston, Tex.

Proh ib it Autom obiling.
The cantons of Valais, llri and Ori

sons. flwltserlano. have prohibited au 
tomoblllag within their territories.

Peanut Par ridge for Army.
The Kaiser's army la served regular

ly with bread aad porridge mad* large
ly from the peanut

Strong Medical Faculty.
Out of 4b8 permanent lecturers At

the Berlin university. 170 belong to tbe 
medical faculty.

A  CONSTANTLY increasing number of 
physicians prescribf Feruaa in their 
regular practice.

It has proven it* merits so thoroughly 
that even the doctors have overcome their 
prejudice against so called patent medicines 
and recommend it to their patients.
"1 Advise Womea to Use Fe-ffl Afi."

Says Dr. Gee.
Dr. M. C. Gee is one ot th* physictaas 

who endorse Peruna. In g letter written 
from 513 Jones street, Saa Francisco, CaL, 
be says:

"There ts a general objection on the part 
o( the practicing physician to advocate 
patent medicines, but when any oae medi
cine cures hundreds of people, it demon
strate* its own value aad does not nted the 
endorsement of the professioe.

••Perumm bar performed soft many 
wonderful cures hr San Francisco that 
I aw convinced that It la a valuable 
rem ed y . / bare frequently advised Hr 
usa tor women, nr I  Hod h  Inrurer 
regular mad peJnlera menstruation, 
cures leucorrbma and ovarian troubles, 
dmd bmUda ay tbe entire systems. I also 
consider it one of the finest catarrh remedies 
I know of. I heartily esdotse your medi
cine."— M. C. Gee. M. D.

Mr*. E. T. Gaddis, Marion. N. C.. is 
oa* of Dr. Hartman's gfifitelul patients. 
She consulted him by letter, followed his 
directions, aad is now able to aay tbe fol
lowing :

"Before 1 commenced te take Pernaa 1 
conic not do aay band work without suffer
ing great pais. I took Peruna, and can say
with pleasurs that it has done more for sse 
than aay ether medicine I have ev er takes. 
Now I am as well as ever; I  do all my own 
work aad it sever hurts m# at at! I thiuk 
Peruna is a great medicine for woman
kind."—Mr*. B. T. Gaddis.

Women are especially liable to pulvic 
catarrh, teasale weakness ah it is commonly

medical
systemic
medical
every cnm
half tbe
OfiflMHf
oae-half

It is tbe 
catarrh remedy h 
proteseios to-day.
will admit, is tbe 

disease* which afflict 
aad catarrhal dimes 
of the people of the

t o * *

• »AU 1
I f  you do not derive prompt aad satisfactory results from  

the use o f Peruna, write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a tmU 
statement o f your case mod he will be pleased to give you his 
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of tbe Hartman Sanitarium, 
Columbus. Ohio.

N E R V E  W O R N  K ID N E Y S . FREE TO WOMEN!
. . . . .__  , _......._ - __________ --------------- • I '— — —  To prove the healing eafi

power ef
t . . l l i  A i.tlM .pU e 
m»U a large trial 
wiw book ot tn« _  
•  m e t ) fre e . T h U tan o . 
a Uny sample, but a lares

Liverpool, generally called a wet 
pine*, has an average rainfall per an-1
num of 24 I I  Inches.

D oau *i KM m *  PtlU 
■ska freedsae Irwa kU- 
m ;  trouble 
They tarry • kiwi of 
mediae U*e te the hid- 
•eyethat brlug* a bright ray *f  hope te desperate

Aching hock* are eeenL 
IUp. heck, aad kite peine

of theBeal Ma« 
d r o p s y

Laadoa Conservatory of Music af
fords unsurpassed advantages Artist 
teacher*. Rht Diploma Courses, Eight 
Free Scholarships, open all th* year. 
Box 691, Dalian, Texan.

Love has made many a young man 
too near-sighted for military service.

When You Buy Anarch 
Aanre aud get the heat, lfi ea ter 10 
One* used, always seed.

Th* Ualted States has 71,000 poet- 
office*. Germany is next with 46.022. 
aad Great UrlUia third with 22,400.

C M BPO R ATIO R eaad ludlvtduolawhe i 
llohte D e lic ti**  hervlee BMalay g e t  

DeSeeSlv* a gooey. Mo m  tee. Tease.

Lacs Rirtr, Pa— Bra 
L  W. Ammniueo » n u » 
“ A few week* ago t seat for 
a trial bo* a# Doan's Kidney 
PfUe for myself. an l Uu-y did 
all they are eakl to do By

)Ddint 
Kidney I 
I P ill*

h&tfk! Lamm

•TATE

by a bets* aad badly hurt — 
Ma hip was frueturud —and 
after he reeovered he was In j 
■uah atlaery that he could 
hardly walk, and to stoop

be ttaoeeht he eontd have te
quit work — else. It affected

able te make hi* water with
out so much distress. I la- 
elated ea his getttag a

1 so I eeat to 
Mgrw.aad got a hem The
first box tn.'v*'-! him so murk

the third, and new he ts en
tirely errli.-—Mrs. L  W. I 
Anaini--t, Leek Haven. Pa.

rlneo anyone ot It 
Women all over the 
ere praising Paxt 

kPIS list 11 has don* la I
all inflammation and discharge*, 
c.esnslng vaginal douche, for aor* 
catarrh, as a mouth wash and te i 
aud whiten the teeth. Send today;
will da

bydrw^^stsoreew t̂iwttpetdo, -M.ee

I U  tietomb ee A v n

Truth does not depend on tempera- 
teat.

Defiance Starch

sides 4 os meg* for 10 ****** iku fnql 
her brand of cold water ssareh

Tbe amateur artist Is seldom as bad 
as he patnta

A Japanese Inventor has discovered 
a compound whl-rh will remove su
tural and artificial blemishes In th* 
akin Birthmark* anti tattooing He
ap pear after one application.

PRfiTTV TOUfiH TO AOAATOM
For a living and relief also. Hunt's Car* 
will sure you ef itch. Tetter,, Ringworm 
It. l ing POee, Eczema Guaranteed by all

Th* number of theological student* 
la Germany lias diminished gradually 
from 4 2fi? In 123ft to 2,142, or less 
than half. altho'iRh the population has 
doubled sine* 1830.

A bar* hook will do when a person 
fishes for compliment*.

D* Yeur Cloths* Look Yellowt 
Then esc Defiance rttorch 1* will keep 

•hem white-14 ee. for lfi cents
( m

All the rogue wants is Justice— to 
hear hltn tell it. I Weeds lor the highest artistic

I departments ---- *

For particulars about GIBSON 
WELL WATER address THE GIB
BON WELL CO.. Mineral Welle. Tex.

According to tbe lawyer’s point of 
view every man should keep his own 
counsel.

MOM AMD WISDOM
Both ere contained In Cheatham’s f a r
« Jv* Chill Tablets Try thorn. Sfi eta 

o ctuw—no pay

Lart year Dritleh export* lis.168,- 
048 ton*) were over a million and a 
quarter tons more than those of 1901.

It seems easier to Imitate a vice 
than a virtue.

Today In the Day
Is see * best psiaUag sad ye peri a g your house. 
We 4* iret-rtSM work la th* country a* well 
as la the etty— If yeudeu’t believe It tut us 
and saa! Lowest Sguree W. T. CAMP A 
SOU, M0 raealn street, Donato*, Texas

Knocker—How long have yon had 
your new auto? Boeker—About three 
arreet* 2

GIBBON WELL WATER Is purely •  
medicinal water. * '

Th* State of New Hampshire gets 
more than 65.000,000 each season from 
summer boarders. '

DON'T BCOOMg DtfiCOUAAQCD,
R am Simmons' U w  Purifier (tin bea.)

ty Imitations of the original, so be care
ful and see th at  it 's "VnuriBB " *n.l 
manufactured by th* A. C. SIMMONS JR. 
MEDICINE CO. /

Mars has a day forty-on* minutes 
longer than our own.

Mrs. W lealew-s Pool blew ■  
MMepe teeth tag, aefteas the cun*, rwdoc 

. tiley* p*in u »m  wlad roll.. ne e k

Th* population of Paterson, N. J., 
Is approximately 110,000 inhabitants, 
and the city covers an area of eight 
and ope-half square miles.

i award open to all.

inVew t̂aiwa,'

yeu may use with perfect safety

SAV&K
although the Reive le chtady reeoi 
maided for diseases ef th* eye.

CURES ALL EYE AFFECTIMS.

Building 
Own aad
Oteeyy. 
/tie tA* 
TalleeV

Marks of Merit
This magnificent building Is a monument to honest values and fair dealing. Another 
proof e f the confidence of tho people In Montgomery Ward 4* Co. Is tho unparalleled 
oolume ef business we are enjoying this year. Twice since January 1st we haoe been forced 
to lease additional buildings in order to take care of our eoer increasing business. W e 
haoe IdUely leased the entire buildings of the old, well-known Schuttler Wagon Cc 
which will be known as Warehouse No. 3 and used for the storage of heavy meret

Catalogue No. 72 WUt Be Ready In September
Tha mast cmTha most complete and valuable Wholesale Buyers' Guide oner printed 
September 1st. As U ts Impossible So print thorns catalogues as fast as out 
**• suggest that you send In am early application., accompanied by tho 
First comm, first served. Bo sum to ask for Ho. T9. In tho 
orders from your Ho. 71 catalogue. If you do mot
haoa a copy of Ho. Tl and wish to send $u an order. .. . .
fill out this small slip, send It to as, and am will 
mail yeu free of d

In which youh are
I i:
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POPE IS DEADCOURIER

T E X A S

| CLOTHS*.

(Vw examples cab be given of a m u  
of such advanced a** after ao exhaust
ive an Ulnaaa showing such supreme 
courage tn dying The pontiff’s laat 
breath waa taken exactly at four mia- 
alas pest four. I approached a lighted 
candle to hia mouth three time*, ao 
cording to the traditional ceremonial, 
and afterward declared the pope to be 
no more. 1 then went to Inform Car 
dlnel Oregtia, the deaa of the eaered 
college, who immediately assumed full 
power and gnva ordarn that the rati 
can be cleared of all curious person* 
haring np right to be therein. The 
contemporaneous cardinal instructed 
Mgr. Right, cardinal of care monies, to 
•end the Swiss Guard* from the Clem 
entlne hall to close all the entrances 
to the rati can and to dismiss all per 
•own from the death chamber, the body 
being entrusted to the Franciscan pen 
itenilsrl**.”

The death o f tbd hope brings nbont 
n widespread change in nil the admin
IntrntiroNlepartmcata of tha church, 
and considerably Influences questions 
o f church policy. The change will af- 
foot practically all officials. Cardinal 
RampoUa retiree from the poet of 
rotary o f state, where he exercised a

Venerable Pontiff Has 
Passed to Eternity.

containing n wall-formed 
such allre two days* old 
y baby was found floating 
Brande near Si Paso Tha 
been made water tight bo- 
cast adrift with the little

Catholics Throughout Christendom
Mourn—Patient, Gentle Soul Un-
# *

selfish Unto Death—Pope’s 
Probable Successor.ijeety of Ragland, who was 

November, decree* that his 
shall he celebrated la June 
ag of switching birthdays 
i a royal privilege which will 
I by all of hia majesty's

Rome. July SI.—Pop# Lao X lli Is 
dead. The last flicker of life expired 
at four minutes past four o’clock yes
terday afternoon and the pontiff now 
Use at rest.

The period o f over two weeks that 
Pope Leo paeeed la the shadow of 
death was ao leas wonderful than his 
life. H!s splendid battle against dis
ease was watched the world over with 
sympathetic admiration and ended oaiy 
after a feries of tremendous efforts

aala will assemble for the impressive 
ceremony o f officially pronouncing 
Pope Leo dead. After this function 
has boon performed the body will be 
taken to the email throne room ad
joining the death chamber, whore ft 
will be embalmed. The funeral cere- 
mo ales will extend over nine days, 
the remains being removed to the ca
thedral of 8 t  Peter’s, where they will 
He in state. The ultimate resting 
place of the dead pontiff will bo the strong influence owing to the physi

cal Infirmities of Leo. Other high offi
cials are similarly affected. Including 
the master of the chamber, the under 
secretary at state, the vicar of Roma, 
the grand penitentiary, tha libraries 
of the Vatican and a heat of leaser offi
cials. These will continue to exercise 
their function* until the new pope Is 
elected, when he will designs# hie 
own secretary of state sad other offi
cials.
The most prominent candidate* for 

the saoceeakm are Cardinals Oottl, 
Oreglta. Aglercia. Scraflno. Vaaatell!. 
Caproiato. Sarto, RampoUa. gvampa. 
Ferrari. So toll I and Richelal

Nursing
Mothers

Keren Bribery Case
Jackson. By.. July 31—The apodal 

term o f tha Breathitt county drcult 
court to investigate the Cockrell sad 
Cox assassination* sad the attempted 
bribery o f Gap tala Ewea. convened 
jpetwrd&y If. O. Bailey wae appelat
ed eaxor to serve la Callabun’* place, 
as O. Whittaker, the first appointee, 
la confined to bed because o f llhiaaa 
it Is estimated by tho«e In position to 
know that a big sensation will ensue 
and that rot loss than Urea arrests 
of prominent people wfl! follow Indict
ments for grave offcnfc*.

FRENCH’S.

Traveler

Masonic Committee on Work.
Waco. Texas. July 31—The commit

tee oa work for the grand Masonic 
Lodge o f Texas is now la session la 
this city. It is composed of U e follow 
lag atombers: E. E Douglass. Kauf- 
man: W. W. Puavy, Caero; K B 
Reeves, Corpus Christl. Thors are 
about fifty dr legatee to appear before 
the comnriUee. and It will be la eeusfoa 
for about five days The meeting to 
being held la the Masonic temple.

Denver &  
jrande R. R. Pope Lao’s final moments were 

marked by that same serenity and de
votion, aad. when he waa oonsetous. 
that samr calm Intelligence which 
were associated with his twenty-five 
years pontificate. His was ao easy 
deaU. An hour before hp died, turn- 
lag to Dr. Lap pool and his devoted 
valet, Pto Centra, he murmured:

"The pula aad suffering Is most ter
rible."

Yet hie parting words were not of 
the physical angulfeh that he suffered, 
but were whispered benediction* upon 
the cardinals aad his nephews, who 
knelt at the bedside, and U *  last look 
of tats almost sightless eyes was to
ward the great ivory crucifix hanging 
la the death chamber. Practically all 
U *  cardinals now in Rome, kneeling at 
the bedside, watched U *  passing at 
hi* soul. Early In the day Cardinal 
aerafino Vanutelli had Impressively 
pronounced the absolution la artlculo 
mortis.

The condition of his holiness varied 
from agony to coma.

Wishing to relieve him. Dr. Maxsoni 
suggested that morphine shoulff be ad
ministered. but Dr. Lapponl did not 
agree, fearing that the end might be 
quickened.

Of this supreme moment Dr. Lappo
nl gives aa Impressive description. He

orW,”  has more aoeuto at- 
than any other root* across 
nent. traversing aa it doe* 
y Mountain Region through 
urge, Canon of tbe Grand 
leu wood Springs, Marshall 
ek Canon, Castle Gate, and 
l-farned Bait Lake City. Its 
ough dally train* are equip* 
the latest improved cars of 

». Its diaing car service is 
lad. For Illustrated pass-

HOOPER. O. P. A T . A. 
Denver, Colo.

’Death occurred through exhaustion, 
hoogh during the last two hours Tk MUM STAIKIl CO.

recognised those about him by the T b e ir s v e  n* victory; ■  1m  i
pound of their voice*, a* hia tight waa No shadow* mmhe tb*wi Um* —  brln*- in— II

* ■ #  W«Hw VEP /via mJtfl Dlw»
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would be son* compensation foi 
injury door defendants in cases « 
the claim set up is ill-found ad. 
matters now stand, salts may be

*• *!»• M'ortest Route by mors titan 1A0 miles, and offers 
Double Unity Solid Trains with Pullman Palate Drew- 

®n each ; Quickest Time by Hours; 
All Meals in Handsomely Equipped Cats Care—Ca la 
oarte)—at Memooable Prices, and More Valuable Stop 
Over.Privilege* than any other line.

•Is to* Bssuttiully ItU.MrsteS Sw>k* ei 
itieil. They sr« Prss.

JAMES DeDAINES
| H H fO f f  ItUCil

M M n 9  ItStrJDCLlS £
-  Stftlies jJS

i f R *  I Mrll r .lif-
ferert make* \ J f &  

i~ »»f I ’ i .( m .) - Jgjjggs
T f5P ^ f i n l  r i n g i n g  in

J r i «' e f r o m  fegS jJ jg
lio o  to $aoo V T C

different f  [ l!^5!
makes o f Or-

are Hold on installment plan. a J Q
ill save from 26 to 30 per cent by Engineer Knocked From His Cab.

Nqusre.

X
■ ■ v?rp

■ -v

SUITS AHE DOING HARM.
A

MILES a n d  MINUTES
Arc Vwry Important to u 

fit# Travolor.

T H E  I .  Sc G .  IN . I S

181 \lile» Shortest, .% Hour* 57 Minutes Quickest. 
HOUSTON to ST. LOUIS.

18!* Mile* Shortest, tf Hours 57 Minnies Quickest. 
G A LV E STO N  to ST. LOUIS.

109 Miles Shortest, 4 Hours 7 Minutes Ouiekest, 
SAN ANTONIO to ST. LOUIS

i
109 Miles Shortest, 5 Hours 12 Minutes Quickest, 

AUSTIN to ST. LOUIS.

CarrevpoutUuflj u  quirk is Ail Kaatera Citi** Through St lx.ol*

•  Hour* .10 Minnie* Quickset 8t. I-ouis to Houston.
• Hoars M Minutes Quickest St. Louis te Galveston.
4 Hoars UK Minutes Qaickest St. l.ouis to San Antonio. 
6 Hours 47 Minutes Quickest St. Louis to Austin.

MODERN EQUIPMENT, SUPERB DINING  

CAR SERVICE.
I- tsicb. u  j. raicK,

I Vtcs-Prsa A M i Mgr. (to*. C..» a Ttrket Again
IerssSAti«a»LdeejsT Sestets* Rjiijkub.

Ara Keeping Back the Development 
of tha Oil Field.

Beaumont, Texas, July 20.—The fre
quency end the regularity with which 
suits are involving oil lands in Jeffer
son and Hardin counties are filed late
ly has excited the Ire of real estate 
men. Clarence J. Gann, secretary mad 
manager of the flour Lake Townslte 
Company, la particularly iacensed at 
the adverse litigation that has been 
reeently Instilnted against Sour Lake 
land.

“ K has the moat demoralizing and 
depressing effect on everybody In any 

•f way interested or concerned in the oil 
industry. The mere (net that a suit 
has been filed, whether tbe claim has 
the sbawow of a chance to win or not, 
seems to possess an occult and pow
erful Influence with many people, and 
they refuse to buy land or to have 
anything to do with It at long na the 
hostile claim is on the court recor**. 
1 know of several large and lqgiUic:> e 
deals which have been for tbe ti i  
knocked into a cocked bat by recc..t 
Mg suits. If these deals bad gone 
through, the Sour Lake field and the 
whole oil industry would hare been 
benefited. Storage and tankage ca
pacity la the great desideratum at 
Sour I-akc Just now, and propositions 
were uader way having for their ob
ject tbe ounstrt'.clkm of millions of 
storage that would have relieved tbe 
pressure now prevailing and would 
have inevitably have advanced the 
price of oil. But the men behind the 
movement remembered the Hallibur- 
toe-HJII case, and they were not wilV 
lag to provide for storing oil when It 
might be claimed by new found heir* 
at aay moment.”

Mr. Oano Is of the opinion that the 
oaly effectual remedy for this evil 
ts to pass a law requiring plaintiffs in 

deposit cost bonds that 
ompensatJoo for the 

where 
AS 

l:
with impunity by plaintiff* taking the 

oath

Poisoned a Soda Fountain.
Nacogdoches, Texas, July 31.- 

great sensation was caused here yes
terday afternoon by the arrest and Im
prisonment in jell of n young man who 
wee the keeper of n soda fountain, un
der charge of poisoning another soda 
fountain, a rival in the business. The 
firm so attacked had suspected the 
man from previous dlsoovorles of pole 
oning under circumstances that point 
ed to Mm, and were earnestly cm tht 
watch. Strychnine was the poison 
used. The bottle was recovered from 
where he was seea to cast it aside and 
it still contained a considerable amount 
of the poison and had the label of the 
firm where he worked.

Nome Hotel Burned.
Seattle, Wash.. July *1.—The Times 

says: The Golden Gate hotel at Norn* 
was completely burned July 5. The vio 
tlma were: Robert H. Hayes, million
aire pipe contrator of Pittsburg, Mrs. 
Hayes, flherman K Gregg, Freeport 
Pa. T. R. Burr, a cook, was held by 
the coroner's Jury for manslaughter 
He threw a tin of oil on the kitchen 
Boor and the explosion followed. 
Guests sscaped from the crowded ho 
tel la their night clothes. Many small 
buildings adjacent were burned.

» -  * i .......
Sawmill Nssr Livingston Burned.

Livingston, Texas, July 21.—The 
sawmill and planer of Tackaberry 
Bros, of Lima, three miles below he: e, 
burned; supposed to have caught In 
the staving room from the boiler. The 
watchman failed to discover the fire 
until too far advanced to save the 
property. 1-oaa estimated at $15,000 to 
$30,000, with no Insurance. The lum
ber on hand wax saved.

Suspsct Identified.
Dallas. Texas, July 20 

deputy sheriffs came up fro 
cans yesterday to look at the 
the Dallas county Jail, held on 
cion of being the party wanted for 
i he assault on Mrs. Silas Hamilton oa 
Thursday last. Both the Corsicana 
officials expressed confidence in the 
Identity of the negro, and Instructed

Cardinal Rampolla.

the Dallas county shi riff's department 
to hold him The officials 
to Corsicana yesterday artei 
promising to return today and 
Mrs. Hamilton with them to see 
can Identify the suspect. Mrs. 
ilton is reported to have so far 
ered from the stab wounds 
by her assailant as to be able to 
the journey.

Young Woman Died of Poison.
Gainesville, Texas. July 20.—Miss 

Lula Bentley died at her home yester
day morning. 8be died suddenly, *nd 
It ts learned that she took her own 
life by taking poison. Mias Bentisy 
was a lovable young lady and her 
death hi mourned by many in Gaines
ville. The funeral services were held 
this morning at 10 o’clock.

Hurried to Penitentiary.
Jacksonville, Texas, July 31 

on# entered the residence of 
into the room of his daf 
o’clock a. m.; his daughter a? 
screamed: officer* were 
and after getting ail the ii 
they could, they arrested a 
hastily took him to the 
Rusk for safe keeping.

Gould’s Narrow
>’#w York, July 21.--Prank 

wh.h his wife and another 
had a narrow escape from 
collision between their 
power automobile and a 
tn Bowling Green.

Find $1000 for Poor
Montgomery. Ala.. July 

tr Turner, a white man, 
the United States court for 1 
and Northern districts of 
pleaded gulHy to the fchs 
In peonage the perse 
Helms, a negro youth. 
$1,000 ty  tbe court.

Chief Arthur's Ft
Cleveland. Ohio, July 

eral of the late Chief P. 
the Brotherhood o T ! 
gincers took place 
noon. Hundreds of 
resenting all sections of 
were present.

Residence at Buffalo 
Buffalo. Texas, July 21.-

Ing at 2 o’clock a lamp 
the home of Dr. William 
before help could be 
bohse and content* were 
$2500; Insurance, $1509.

Those
\

UfRUJI ,  _____ _______________
instruments and supplies. Call and ace ua.

H. DURST, JR,
Snrrejor, Inspector

ud Getwrtl Agent,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

DSoe osar Chamberlain's draff 
store.

SPECIAL Offer.
GALVESTON SEffi WEEKLT DEVI

,
— AND—

THE (ROGIEff COURIER 
fir sue vat tr SMS

a LIPHOOMB, M. D., 

PH YS IC IA N  and SURGEON,

OBOCKBTT, taxes.

OMoa with B. F. Cbamlierlain.

vicvui uq, * '  *Rfi| sfiujjr a*A,, WI§lIlrHr
V. Girard’ was knocked from his cab 
bwtween Midlothian *--\d Cedar Hill by 
a sign on a bridge. He was looking 
out of tbe cab window at a hot box 
when he was struck on the head. He 
was very badly injured, and died yes
terday as a result.

D. A. u rn * . o. A. Ml'KK, J*.

N U N N *  NUNN,

ATTO RN EYS A T  L A W ,
CROG’ i e T f ,  TKX AS,

W ill prsetios la all Courts, boti
0la$« and Fedora/, in Taxaa.

Payable is, g«b«

Aa a return tor Sir Thomas U n  
toa'a generous confidence In the 
American spirit of fair play, there 
will be enough Amerteun 'hearing u> 
put a few additional curls in his hair i

LV —  ““ • »  «* as!
Mm h U L

- i : w

Prince of Wales Coming.
London. July 21.—The Sunday Stan

dard aays It Is reported at Portsmouth 
that the cruiser King Alfred Will, after 
the naval maneuvers, be held In readl- 
aesa to take the Prince and Princess 
of Wales to New York, they having ac
cepted an Invitation to vtslt President 
Roosevelt.

Mysterious Death.
Memphla, Tenn., July 21.—The deed 

body of Fred Hock, an engineer on tbe 
government dredge fleet, was found in 
»  clump of bushes on the Arkansas 
side of the river yesterday. Papers In 
the pockets

Gusher on a Tear.
Crowley, La., Jsly 21--The Sloan 

well No. 3 at Manou blew out the gate 
valve and hie-plled up a trainload of 
■and around tbe top of the well, 
smashing machinery right and le ft 
Besides the sand. It baa Rushed a lot 
of otl, and haa been gushing right j 
along since Saaturday It la expected 1 
that a new gate valve can be put oa j 
It today to gat It in control.

Bought ■ Sawmill.
Wkhart, Texas. July 21.- 

Ingersoll and Lest her berry of 
have purchased the Tyler 
sear this place. The mill’s cut 
pushed to Ua full capacity and 
operatnd a* the Lone Star 
Company.

Man tooth Not Doing W«
Lufkin, Texas, July 21.—1 

tooth, who was shot several 
is not doing well at 
passed a very rostlei

S w a yne te Oe to Kurepe.
Fort Worth. Texas, July 21.—James 

W. Swayne of the llogg-flwayne syndi
cate, ownora of 8plndle Top oil prop
erty, will leave next week for Paris, 
where he goes to conclude the sale of 
property of tbe Hog*-?vrayne syndi
cate to a French comapny for $1,000,- 
000.

- 1.  ■ - _________  *
le y  Convicted ef Burglary.

Tyler, Texas, Jn!y 21.—In th* 
trict oourt y«
113-year old

Archbishop Kaber 
Fond du Lac. Win, July 

bishop Kaber of th# 
kee died ber<
111 a long tlma.



e Medical 
Advice to Women.

Ilang the eork-icrc* on the door 
knob and pull down wlik your own 
weight on the bottle. If a corkscrew 
la not available, tie a stout string 
tightly around the cork and fasten it 
to the knob aud pull down the bottle.

▲ KEcord of the Events of the 
Week that Are of Especial In
terest to the People of Texas.

The number of persons carded dally 
by the elevated trains In New York 
now averages about 800.000. They 
so that the average fair is about a 
cent a mile.

Port Arthur. Texas, July 18.—The 
moat destructive fire that ever slatted 
the town of Port Arthur happened yew 
terday morning, and aa a result the Sa
bine hotel, that waa the pride and ad
miration of l&aat Texaa, la now a smol- 
dering inass of ruins, burned to the 
ground.
. The lire atarted in the kitchen, it la 
thought, from a defective flue. When 
discovered by the night clerk of the 
hotel the Are had gained considerable 
headway. The alarm waa immediately 
given, the guests were aroused from 
their slumbers and great precaution ta
ken that none would be left to the 
building to perish.

The townspeople were soon on the 
scene, and the work of aabdutng the 
flames was started in earnest, but to 
no avail. The Are had spread au rap
idly through the wooden structure that 
the saving of any part of ft was out of 
the question, and the Are fighters tam
ed their attention to saving as mach 
of the furniture end their own belong
ings as possible. They were very suc
cessful in this, and the result was that 
very few of the guests lost anything of 
value.

Kor a time it looked that the bqild- 
tags to the rear and In close proximity 
to the hotel and the annexes would he 
destroyed. Beaumont was called upon 
for assistance, but before, they could 
respond the order was countermanded. 
The people, by their valted efforts. An- 
oily succeeded la stopping the progress 
of the flames, and the dty. that for n 
time looked doomed, was Anally soved. 
There area no heavy wind stirring at 
the time the Are broke out or a differ 
ent story would be told.

U waa about 8 o'clock In the morn

ing when the .Are waa discovered; It 
was after 7 o'clock when the danger 
waa passed and the alarmed populace 
took up their several vocations. 
Throughout the day there has been n 
steady stream of humanity coming In
to the city to Jpok at the ruins. Crowds 
have been gathered about the debris 
all day gazing with awe on the havoc 
of the flames.

The buildings were all owned by the 
Port Arthur Townalte Company, which 
la controlled by capitalists of Kansas 
City. The hotel was considered one 
of the finest, most expensive and ex
travagantly furnished of any frame 
building In this section. The reputa
tion the house enjoyed was the envy 
of Texas hostelries. and It was one of 
the few really swell hotels along the 
Texas const. The present season had 
Just started and there were 180 guests 
in the hotel when the Are broke out

The damage to the buildings was 
complete; not n thing was left stand
ing. The main building, with the old 
annex, was worth about 180,000. end 
was insured for half that amount. 
There waa a new annex under way of 
construction and nearly finished; this 
was to cost 830.000; this wss still la 
the baada of the contractor sad the 
loss will be his. He carried $8000 As
surance The natatectum was bsllt at 
a cost of 88090 and was completely de
stroyed; the insurance was $8000.

The Towasite company have mads 
provision to care for their geests anti; 
they can arrange to go elsewhere. It 
la not known that the oompaay will 
baild again; the hotel has never been 
considered n paying proposition. The 
owners have been notified of the Are 
and it is expected that some of them 
will oome to Port Arthur today

The IV  Kore-it Wireless Telegraphy 
compai y I.an automobile missionaries 
in Qve cities which go about and give 
demonstrations of the efficiency of the 
system to railroad. *t< amshlp or other 
corporations that may be interested.

"it ie a pity." said Queen Alexandra 
to the late Bishop of London, one day. 
"that women are not as devoted to the 
birds ia the, air as they are to the 
birds in their bats."

" H A T S  TMg T R O U B LE
With your back, old mao t Rheumatism? 
Too bad, too had. 1 advise yoa to try 
Hunt s jJkht-ulng Oik It is said to be a 
wonderful remedy.

The largest airship yet constructed 
;* to be bnilt at At. Ouen. It has been 
designed toy Honor Jose de Patrocinl 
who lias received a subsidy from the 
Brasilian government tor the purpose

la Nurembent Germany, *00 work 
men are employed making lead sol
diers and lead toys. They turn ent 
about 109,000 lead soldier* a day.

The unveiling of the Wagner me 
motta! at Berlin will take place Oct X. 
and the musical fetes in connection 
therewith will teat for four days.

The coo thing that qualifies a person to give advice on any subject 
In experience — experience creates knowledge. .

No other person has so wida-an experience with female ills nor such 
a record of success aa Mix. Pink ham has had.

Over a hundred thousand oases come before her each year. Soma 
personally, others by mail. And this has been going on for twenty years, 
day after day, and day after day.

Twenty years of constant sucoess — think of the knowledge thus 
gained I Sorely women are wise in seeking advice from a woman with 
suoh an experience, especially when it is free.

•In k  Bnyea, o f Boston , w ro te  to  Mrs. P lnkhant when she was 
In g rea t trouble. H e r  le t te r  shows the result. T h e re  are* actu a lly  
thousands o f such letters  In Mrs. P in k  ham ’s possession.

“  D m  Mas. Pnrua.it: — I  hava been under doctors’ treat meat for female 
troubles for some time, but without any relief. They now tell me I bars a 
fibroid tumor l cannot sit down without great pain, and the soreness extends 
up my spins. I have boaring down pains both back and front. My abdomen 
la swollen. 1 cannot wear my clothes with any comfort. Womb is dreodfnlly 
swollen, and I have had flowing spells for three years. My appetite ia not 
good I cannot walk or be on my feet for any length of time

i  ♦’ The symptom* of Fibroid Tumor, given in your little book, accurately 
describe my ease, so I write to yoa for advice.” — Mbs. E. F. Haris. *S>

A farmer complains that hie cattle 
X rax tag in field* near a motor fre
quented highway. Instead of fattealag 
grow thinner and thinner from fright

Not Able to Give Bail.
Tyler, Texas, Jul yIT.—d i g  Qraat 

and Harry Belcher, the whits men 
who were arrested several days ago 
charged with criminal aaaauh on s 
negro woman, have been allowed ball 
la the sum of |800 each. Neither have 
been able to make the bond so far.

Local Option In Eratfi.
Dublin, Texas. July 17.—Local option 

went Into effect at 11 midnight. The 
ruling from tbo attorney general to 
that effect was received yesterday af
ternoon. This moans local option for 
two years

There never has bees a reduction In 
tse wages of sis.

Caldwell, Texas: The directors of 
the Burleson County Co-operative As
sociation met yesterday and elected 
John N. Thornton manager for the 
ensuing year, vice P. H. 31mpeon. 
The other employee were reelected.

Cooper, Texas: At a special election 
It was decided to Issue 81800 in bonds 
to raise money for the purchase of a 
Are eagiae.

When a anas t* la the right he te 
not afraid o f being misrepresented

H ayes w ill g la d ly  s n x w it  any and a ll le tters  th at to ay bn 
d to  Iter ask in g  abou t tier illness, and how  Mrs. P tn kbam A contented man Is often only aa 

e«Ot!st.

RED RAVEN 
FLOUR

I takers

Quality Never Varies.

Gams Law Prosecution.
San Antonio. Texas. July Id.—Her

man Sullivan waa arrested here yes
terday for alleged violation of the 
game tew. He was charged In an affi- 
davit field In the county court with 
having in his possession wild quail 
and wild doves, which are protected 
under the presesent game law between 
February 1 and December 1. He was 
giving a game dinner to friends, the 
piece de resistance being quail and 
dove pie. He gave a 8200 bond for his 
appearance at the next term of court. 
This is believed to he the first proee-

P a rke r County Free Organized.
Weatherford, Texas, July ft .—The 

prohibitionists of Parker county met 
here and perfected permanent organI- 
satola by electing an executive eons 
mittee and committees on finance, 
epeaking aad literature. W. D. Carter 
te chairman of the executive commit- 
tpe, Rhv. T. M. Masters of the com
mittee oa literature, H. L  Moaeley of 
the committee oa speaking and W. T. 
Ivey of the committee on finance. An 
aggressive campaign te being planned 
by Both sides, though the antis ere not 
yet organised. .

COTTON TIES and 
BAGGING. : :Y BALE TIES,

EN IRON & STEEL CO

PATRONIZE ROHE INDUSTRY

What Luck 1



* I■  . /

are still busy at the Big

£oca\ bums.

They 
Store.

Buy your fruit jars from the 
Big Store.

All colop o f crepe paper at 
Chamberlain's.

Henry Leaverton of Grapeland
was here Tuesday.

Fresh corn chops at the Big 
Store at’$1.40 per sack.

Miss Jessie Sheridan is visiting 
relatives at San Autonio.

3V C,om\>U\e. 

S \ o t c

Full Stock of Fresh Drug*.
Large assortment of patent 

medicines. Prescription* 
filled by e x p e r i e n c e d  

druggist . . 1 . . .

Toilet articles of every de
scription. Fine soda water 

fountain. Klegant assort
ment of fine cigars. The

place is . * . . . .

T b . 3 . C .\ v w id & «\ a V iv '& ,

The Prescription Druggist.

Lovelady is to have a big barbe
cue on Wednesday the 20th.

Miss Effie L ively of Grapeland 
ia visiting Miss Maud Berry.

The Big Store has some good I

v lu e . in tumner q « t « r . e . r  R  U - o b . r U . . ,  tb . pn u rip -

Harry Castleberg is spending tion druggist, fills prescriptions at 
the week with hta family here. live and let live prices and uses

Mr. Cbas CuDyus oVSan Anto- the \**Arugn. 
nio waa in Crockett Wednesday. Hr. Jones, Dentist, Crockett,

Ladicx see those wrist Imgs I teeth—others extract, makes
Chamberlain has just opened up.

D. A. Nunn, jr., and M. Brom
berg, jr., went to Kennard Mon
day.

I f  you want a bargain in ox-

teeth without plates, and will take 
| your approved note for work.

In prescription work we use the 
finest drugs and chemicals that 
money can buy.

Thk New Drug Store.

Tho Daughters of the Confed- 
erucP will meet with Mrs. Van 
Uark next Saturday, tho fourth 
Saturday o f the month being regu
lar time o f meeting. We expect 
several additions to the chapter.

M rs. Co r in h e  N. Co r b y , 
Cor. Sec. D. A. Nunn Chapter, 

Texas Division U. D. C.

Notice to City Tax Payers.
Delinquent tax list of the city 

o f Crockett has been mode out and 
ordered published after second 
Monday in August, 1903. All 
persons owing delinquet taxes tire 
requested to pay up if they wish 
to save coat and avoid having their 
names published. C h as . L o n g ,
4t City Secretary.

Dr. E. B. Stokes and Albert 
Smith were driving near town

Stokes and 
were driving near 

Monday morning when the breast- 
joke o f the buggy broke, letting 
the buggy down against the horses' 
heels. The horses were becoming 
unmanageable when the lines 
broke and tbe occupants of the 
buggy jumped out. Dr. Stokes 
came very near sustaining serious 
injury, being caught between tbe 
wheels.

T. V . Moose was arrested at 
Lewisville, Ark., last week on the 
affidavit o f Dr. H. J. Cunyus, 
charging him with taking mortg
aged property out of the state. 
He returned tJ Crockett with

fords and sandals go to the Big
Mrs. Carrie McLeroy and 

Mm R. W  Nunn o f Corsicana 1 dau* t * r*’ Fay and Charlie, I Sheriff Hale and hia bond was fix
the home o f Col. I ° *  Areola, *°eats •/ Mrs. |Mj at $260 which was readily made.ia a guest 

Nunn.
at

Mias Guasie Worthington of 
Corsicana ia visiting relatives in 
Crockett

Go to the New Drug Store for j 
your drugs. Everything new and 
up-to-date.

Mrs. Thoe. Self returned last

o f Mrs.
McLeroy's brother, Allen Newton. I Moose did n photograph business 

Beeswax. here last winter and rented a house

T b . B il Store will boy .11 th . ,rom Dr- When he W t
b ~ . . . i  you bring tb «n  .m l wU| b . wM om n * the doctor r«ot 
p »y tbe highest market price for » * 1 th e  ta tte r  .  I.m on h »

photograph outfit to secure pay-
------ —-------  meet. He left Crockett for Car-

A game of base imll U'twecn j ̂ hage, but later went to Arkansas, 
Crockett and Lovelady was played L ^ , .  which tho affidavit was made
here Fri<tay o f lu t week. T H  by Dr. Cutiyu. M d tb . » m » t  fo|.

fr o m e r i. it  to her parrot. w m  18 for Crockett ^ .in e t  L we<j
■» WhitawrUhl. |,  (or I

The New Drug Store handle, .  M n  j  H  W oo tl.n  nod M i-  
OMBptat. line o f pmnta, lende. oil, | E tM  | „ „  Toewtay tor the

Committed Suicide.
Jean Skyles, known in Crockett 

as tho “ Rev. Mr. Hannis,”  com
mitted suicide in an insane asylum 
at Jackson, Miss., Saturday night 
by drowning. Skyles, alias “ Rev. 
Haunts,"  will be remembered in 
Crockett by many o f our citizens. 
He ciune here a year ago last 
spring with good recommendation 
and secured a position as pastor o f 
one o f the churches. Hfe was from 
San Antonio and his letters o f rec
ommendation were from there, 
where he had worked himself into 
the good graces o f a minister well 
known here. He was a handsome 
man, fastidious in his habits, pos
sessed a pleasing address and took 
well with his church members. 
As the hot weather drew on “ Rev. 
Hannis”  complained o f the dust 
and beat. He longed to be with 
his family whom he bad left be
hind when he came to prepare a 
way. He rented a house, furnish
ed it on a credit, bought numerous 
articles from as numerous mer
chants with only partial payments 
and in some instances no payment 
at all, and left presumably for his 
family. The next heard o f him 
was when he got into trouble in 
Mississippi. A fter marrying a 
prominent young lady in that state 
it developed that he already had 
five living wives scattered through 
California, Washington, Arkansas 
and other states, having aix in all. 
He was arrested at San Antonio 
while on his wedding journey and 
carried back to Mississippi. Dur
ing tbe trial at Port Gibson it de
veloped that he was insane and he 
was sent to the asylum at Jackson. 
Eluding his attendant, Skyles 
jumped into a pool o f water and 
drowned himself. He was about 
86 years old and a graduate o f 
California university, in which 
stats it is said hia parents resided.

etc- Prices righ t

Mrs. Coonerly o f Beaumont is 
▼kiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Chas. May, ia this city.

W ill Gam mage returned Mon 
day night from a commercial tour |
o f central and east Texas._........  -... *

More goods for a dollar than 
anywhere in Iowa can be bed by 
anybody at tbe Big Store.

Go to tbe Big Store fo i your 
hardware, furniture and groceries. 
Their prices are tbe lowest

&  W. K ilgore o f Plain was a 
caller at tbe Uoumna

| Ozark mountains o f northwest 
Arkansas where they will speod a 
month or aix woeks.

Soda 15 lbs for 26 eta. 
Rice 80 lbs for $1.00.

Bod Hale mya he came danger 
onaly near being elected vice- 
president , o f the state sheriffs’ 
association at San Antonio last 
week. He came so near it that he 
was seared. Knowing that he 
wonkl be ealled on for a speech 
when be had none ready, and 
knowing that his opponent had a

to

office Thursday o f last

“ The Black Cat” keep* things | speech already written out, out of 
moving. ___din Baown. consideration for his opponent and

Mr. R. W . Vince wee show ing I from motives o f natural modesty 
a guinea pig Wednesday morning, he withdrew from the oontcet 
which was killed in his yard by his while tbe votes were being count- 
wife. I t  was the first one many M -  A fter they were counted it 
people here bed ever seen and no was found that Bud had a majority

it camel®* eight votes. Bud says be
would rather have lost than made*
a speech, for i f  there is anything 
he is averse to it is talking.* One 
o f the considerations o f his with
drawal was that he would be elect
ed vice-president by acclamation 
at Fort Worth next year and by 
that time he will have his speech 
ready.

idea is had as 
from.

Mrs. Lou Clark, a sitter o f Mr.
James Bynum, died at the reel 

U t  the Big Store sell you what I deoce o f tha FrWay ^  )Mt
yon want They refund your L ^ .  xhe funeral boeurred Satur 
money if you are not satisfied. Lfcy. Mr. Bynum and family have

Take yonr beeswax to the Big the sympathy o f the community 
8tore. They will give you the I m their bereavement, 
highest market price for same. > ^

Miss Zaidee Cunyus o f San An-
Lovelady, a negro,, 

struck another negro on the head |
tonio arrived Tuesday night and at Kennard Thursday o f last week 
is the guest o f Crookett relatives. | and at last aocount the one struck

was near death's door.Emily and Bettie Smith 
are visiting the family o f Mr. 
John Murchison at San Antonio.

Gilbert is I
in the Crockett jail awaiting the I 
resalt o f his victim’s wounds.

A Physician Healed.
Dr. Geo. Ewing, a practicing 

physician o f Smith's Grove, Ky., 
for over thirty years, writes his 
personal experience with Foley's 
Kidney Cure: For years I  had 
been greatly bothered with kidney

The Methodist presiding elder I Deputy Sheriff Deb Hale went I and bladder trouble and enlarged 
baa arrived with hia family and to Nacogdoches last week and got prostrate gland, s I  used every- 
taken up hia abode near the depot. Jod W right, who had been arrest- thing known to the profession 

"Vm m  ”  rp. iv . l e d  there for shooting Alfred Luce without relief, until I  commenced
digest, delightful food, brings tbs (Hide- through the hand in this county. I J0. " 8® ey “J ,J?oe}r ( ure ;V t®r 
pendent strength that corns* of health. ( u .  * tl,rni*i with nr; three bottles I  was entirely

. 1 " *  with his prisoner j relieved and cured. I  prescribe
Lufkin and

CeatlaaeM Advertisin«.
From th* fourth b ta t i. M*w York.

One o f the things that puzzles 
many an observer ia why it ia that 
so many advertisers stop, or practi
cally stop, advertising during tbe 
warm weather. They need busi
ness at this time more than st any 
other.

I f  you will run over tbs list o f 
the most successful business hous
es within your knowledge you 
will find that nearly all o f them 
advertise continuously. I t  is im
portant to keep the name o f a firm 
or its product continually before 
the public or it will soon be for
gotten.

Time and time again men who 
have built up large enterprises 
have thought that their business 
would carry itself without adver 
Using. They have tried tbe ex 
pertinent, and have found out af 
ter a few months o f silence that 
they were mistaken, and then they 
had to speud a lot o f money to get 
back where they were before.

The duller trade is the greater 
the importance to keep hammer
ing away at the public.

Foley'• Kidney Cure is a medi
cine free from poisons and will 
cure any case o f kidney disease 
that is not beyond the reach of 
medicine. Sold by Smith & French 
Drug Co.

Society Nates.
Crockett's social calendar has 

been full and running over for the 
past several weeks and in spite of 
the hot weftther entertaining con
tinues without any sign o f abate
ment. Tbe town has had an un
usual number o f interesting visi- 1 
tors this year and the ladies have 
vied with each other in entertain
ing them. On Tuesday of last 
week Mrs. Nunn and Mrs. Corry 
gave a luncheon complimentary to 
Mrs. Della Eastbam o f Huntsville. 
The place-cards were water liilies, 
tbe handwork o f Miss Annie W il
liams. The guests were Mrs. 
Della Eastbam, Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. Wootters, little Della and Mrs. 
Mary C. Douglas.

On Wednesday evening the 
young men o f the Lotus club gave 
a dance complimentary to Misses 
Gooch o f Palestine and Lamkin of 
Caldwell, which was well attended 
and proved a most enjoyable event. 
On Thursday from 5 to 7:80 Mrs. 
William B. Page entertained m 
honor o f Mrs. RobL H. Woottera, 
appropriate mention o f which is 
made in another place. Friday 
afternoon Miss Lizzie Howard en
tertained for Misses Gooch and 
Lamkin.

On Friday evening Mrs. J. H. 
Painter gavo an entertainment 
complimentary to her guest, Mias 
Gooch, and Miss Lamkin. Two 
games were run, flinch and high- 
five, but no prizes were offered. 
There were about thirty couples 
in attendance. Delightful refresh
ments were served in the dining 
room and the evening was moat 
enjoyably spent. Saturday after
noon Miss Blanch Bayne enter
tained in boner o f Mias Gooch 
with a watermelon party. For 
two hours the long gallery at tbe 
Bayne residence was the scene o f 
much merriment.

Miss Albertine Aldrich enter
tained tbe young ladies’ club Tues
day afternoon in honor o f the vis
itors and on Wednesday evening 
Miss Ida Cunyus entertained some 
o f her young friends complimenta
ry to her nieoe, Miss Zaidee Cunyus 
o f San Antonio. Thursday even
ing Mite Grace May will entertain 
some o f her friends with cards for

hr .v ■‘i

• A.M klffR*

r '■ '

Mr. and 
mont

Mrs. Coonerly o f Bonn-

It
far Sale.

Two horse wagon in good con
dition. I f  taken at onoe $16 will 
get it. Apply to W. V . Clark or 
G. W . Broxson. 2t

A TEXAS WONDER.

Take yonr prescriptions to the Thursday by way o f 
New Drug Store. W e make a | Kennard. 
specialty o f this feature o f our 
business.

G. M. Waller carries a com
plete stock o f coffins, from some
thing cheap to a cloth casket. His 
prices are right.

Jud Wright, a white man, is in 
jail for shooting through the hand 
A lfred Luce, another white man. 
The weapon used was a pistol. 
This trouble comes from the 
northern part o f the county.

been placed 
wsen unable

prescribe 
it now daily in my practice and 
heartily recommend its use to all 

cians for such troubles. I  
ve prescribed it in hundreds o f 

with perfect success. ” Sold 
Smith & French Drug Co.

“2—  * -  ---------
Cured Paralysis.

W . S. Baily, P  0 . True, Texas, 
writes: “ M y w ife had been suf 
fering five years with paralysis in 

1 was persuaded to 
liniment, which 

I

m m
At a regular meeting o f the di 

rectors o f the Citizens L ight Co., 
the following resolution was pass
ed: Resolved that all lights shall 
hereafter be cut out when not
paid for by the 
or after account 
ed, unless spec! 
have otherwise 
the board.

o f each month 
beau present- 
an

made

Hall’s Great Discovery.
One bottle o f the Texas Wonder, 

Hall’s Great Discovery, cures all 
kidney and bladder troubles, re
moves gravel, cures diabetes, semi 
nalemissions, weekend lame 
rheumatism and all irregularities 
of the kidneys and bladder ia both 
men and women, regulates bladder 
troublee in children. I f  not sold 
by your druggist, will be sent t>v 
mail on receipt o f $1. One small 
bottle ia two months treatment and 
will cure any caae above mentioned. 
Dr. E. W. Hall, sole msnafacturer, 
P. 0 . Box 629, S t  Louis. Mo. 
Send for testimonials. Sold by 
all druggista. Smith & French 
Drug Co., Crockett.

CaooKCTT, Tax., Jaa. 30, 190$. 
Dr. E. W . Hall, S t  Louis Mo.

Dear Sir:— I  have used your 
Texas Wonder, Hall’s Great Dis
covery, for Kidney and Bladder 
trouble with gooa result Mid 1 
cheerfully recommend it.

Yours truly, F. P. Parker.

Consumption Threatened.
C. linger, 211 

111., writes: 
hacki _

tried a, 
was



HER FIRST $100After two or three day* do the 
s*n>e thine strain.

1 believe this in  the quickest and 
surest method to annihilate the
greatest enemy that has ever an- painting fire screens or washing. Any- 
peared before the cotton grower. W*J wbeu she found herself in poasee-

To my certain knowledge, the whtt could do with it. 
method above described was prac- Certain amiable friends told her ft
liced last season by one planter in would be very nice to buy some new 

. . n , dresses, bats, gloves, shoes amt such,
the worst boll weevil district, and Bnt had .  full aMK)rtIueat and
he made from one-half to one hale didn’t require anything of the sort. An
per acre aunt to,d hCT to ,nve-t ln a certaln

* - .. . . . telegraph stock that would bring in
We beg of the farmers to try ̂  lntwmi

the above described method, as; “ But I want my hundred dollars all
we tirm lv believe it is a sure boll Vou know.

Editor aud Publisher

Jim Damps assarted, ** Too much meat 
la  summer cantos too much heat.

What shall we eat all summer long 
That, without meat, shall keep us strong, 

And la tho best of summer trim ?
Why, * Force,' o f course," laughed “  Sunny

Jba.”

price o f cattle is said to be 
than for fifteen years. An 
ice of beef remains the same, 
where the butcher has his

All
Chamb

Hen 
was he

means o f entertaining ev- 
, woman and ohiid in the 
or one day should bo put 
for the lust o f this month 
rat o f next. The people o f 
ty should meet in Crock - 
a year for one grand jubi-

“ Poor, foolish dear, it will all be 
yours. Just the same. You can use tbs 
Interest Just the same. I know where 
you can draw—why, 0 per cent."

“ Wb-st! That Is only <6 n year! 
Six dollars la awfully small by the 
side of this. I ’m going to count It 
again. Maybe some of It Is gone." 
The very thought of such a thing made 
the little creature chatter. For the 
tenth time that day she sat down and 
counted the tallsmauk- roll of bills— 
four twenties, one ten and two lives. 
It was all right, and her pulse rs-

Huddenly she

t k «  s t re n g th  o f  m o o t
without tho h o o t

relativ

ockett needs to get up tome- 
jin  the way of a barbecue, 
ival or celebration that will 
g the people together for a 
id jnbilee one day in the year. 
:)le are living in the county 
have not been to town since 

fling’s circus was here nearly
sumed Its normal best, 
gave a little shriek of delight and 
Jumped up and cried:

" I  know Just what I shall, do! I ’ ll 
get It—busted. I think that's what they 
e n ir -

"Child. what are yon talking about!"
"Talking about 11 nance, auntie. Pas 

going to make this stingy little roll late 
a big ooe. It doesn't show off at all."

"You are queer, dear."
"I'm  going to get It all In five dollar 

bills. I  think the pictures oa the flvss 
are ever so much prettier." IJfe seemed 
more rosy after the delightful creature 
possessed twenty nice, crisp fivers. She 
counted sad recounted them when an
other fancy came.

“ I'm tired looking at tbeoe common 
Mila They don't Jingle and ring. Pat 
going to get five nice, clean, new twen
ty dollar goltlpleces.” No sooner waa 
It said than done. The table rang for 
two days as she tossed tbs bright ya»- 
low places about like Jack stones. Ivan 
than she wasn’t quits happy. The Itt- 
tle pile of twenty dollar yellow boys

The weather never gets too 
warm for us to write reoeipts for 
subscriptions to the Courier . I f  
you are owing us anything don’t 
be afraid that we will turn your 
money down on account o f the 
hot weather. It  takes as much 
money to run a newspaper during 
the aummer aa it does during the

A Bell Weevil Scheme.
Mr. Jno. Hallow o f Crenshaw, 

Texas, gives the Dallas News the 
following suggestive item: “ I  
confidently and conscientiously be
lieve that my method o f combat
ting the boll weevil will benefit 
more o f my fellow farmers in the 
boll weevil district and destroy 
more larvae and pupae than any 
theory that has been advanced or

We have bought of 
Huntsville (A la.) whole 
eale nurseries a car load 
o f fruit trees for deliv
ery December next

Cti sell Elkrtu it 3 ti 1 
ceits Ur.

No better stock in the 
United States. Corres
pond with us.

FRUIT TREES

FRUIT TREES
ekett has not had a thing to 
a crowd since Hingling’s 
was here nearly six years 
W e need 'to  get up an old- 
ned barbecue or something 
o bring all the people in the 
r to town one day in the 

People on the outer edge 
> county and some closer in 
►rget there is such a place as

FRUIT TREES

any scheme that has been invented. 
I t  appeals to the thoughtful farm
er as being practical, efficient and 
inexpensive, and I believe that the 
press o f the state would do the 
cotton farmer nothing more than 
common justice to call his atten
tion to it In a nutshell, it is 
nothing more than to lay the oot- 
too by with the beds in the shape 
o f a bouseroof. It will be seen at 
onoe that the squares will roll 
down the steep sides o f the beds 
and be exposed to the July and 
August sen, which all practical 
farmers who have had experience 
with the bug know will kilt not 
only the larvae and pupae, but the 
egg deposited in the squares also. 
And then those who want to make 
assurance doubly sureoan construct 
a little rake to be draym up and 
down the middles by a small pony 
or mule, dragging the dry squares 
into piles, to be burned at night to 
attract the old weevil and other 
pestiferous insects, possibly boll 
and leaf worm miller, and sharp 
shooter. Believe me, gentlemen, 
this together with approved cul
tural methods, applied by practi 
cal men o f intelligence, is about 
all that can be done unlaw we 
tarn in tbe birds and domestic 
fow ls." ___

Physician and Druggist.
Ford £  Sturgeon, a prominent 

drug firm at Rocky Hill Station, 
K y ., write: “ We were requested

Sr Dr. G. B. Snigley to aend for 
erbine for the benefit o f our 

customers. We ordered three 
dozen in December, and we are 
glad to aay, Herbine has given 
such great satisfaction that we 
have duplicated this order three 
times, and today we gave your 
salesman another order. W e beg 
to say Dr. G. B. Snigley takes 
pleasure in recommending Her- 
Mue." 60c bottle at Smith A 
French Drug Go’s.

Watch for a Chill. 
However slight at this time o f

b .  " V D .  V . & W .

wise merchant will begin 
j do bis fall advertising, 
wee never more propitious, 
is just a little over a mouth 
» fall business will open up. 
i promises to bring a good 
wd there la going to be a 
rop made. There is plenty 
a for another year and there 
iff to be lots o f cash trading, 
aerchant who does not get 
1 in early for tbe cash busi- 
ill continue to cry dull times 
tbe pockets o f the ooe who 
dvertiae will bulge out with 
in o f tbe realm. Watch the

AG RtCULTURA llAN D  MECHANICAL COiLEGE OF TEXAS.

Tbe Technological College o f Te:
w ry  College expenses $160.00 a seasion. Labor fund for needy 
students. Minimum age o f admission Id. Applicants 18 or 
more may enter without examination if  capable. Large addi
tions to equipment. Military training.

Airieillinl DepvtmL
Lectures, laboratory and experimental work in agriculture, 

horticulture, animal husbandry, dairying, veterinary science, 
agricultural chemistry, and economic entomology.

> -J Em m ie  DqutMt.
Couraw in civil, railroad, mechanical, electrical, and sani

tary engineering, and architecture. Manual training for teachers.

TtitUe ScM.
Four years course ia textile engineering. Students receiv

ed next session.
Scseral SSktacts.

Thorough training la English, History, Economics, Mathematics, 
Oermse, Frsech, Spanish, Physics, Botany. Chemistry, sad Geology. 
Technical courses required of all stadeata Far catalogues s<l< Irene J . A. 
Baker. Secretary, College Station,. Davxw F. H om os, L. L. !>.,ffa—— i a--m

tioo settee to make it evident that the 
structure of serpents mast be tolerably 
good or else they oooM never have sur
vived nature's many destructive 
agencies. Bat Is fact their stroctore 
Is s marvel of admirable contrivances 
end accurate adjustments, as that ws 
most affirm them to be sa nerfectly 
adapted to their reqolrementAad pe
culiar modes of life as any other ani
mals.—Quarterly Review.

The oil mill is again in opera
tion. W ith the whistle o f the oil 
mill, the canning factory sod tbe 
tight nod ice plant, there seems 
tike something is doing. But o f 
all these, not one oootains any more 
manic than the whistle o f tbe hap
py termer’s boy. And why should 
not his whistle be w  mimic nod 
why should not he be happy ? 
There nre large ears o f oorn on 
Abe stalk, the cotton boll is nod- 
4 ing in die sun and tbe watermelon 
is  rich in its peculiar flavor. Tbe 
tend »  overflowing with many 
good things and the termer’s boy 
hw  entered into tbe enjoyment of

"W ell," said tbe man wbe had come 
In from tbe remote wilds, **I suppose 
you’ve took your east in congrew 
eg’ln."’

“No. You remember, I bad tbe mis
fortune to bo defeated."

“ You don't say! And after me trav- 
elln* forty mile to vote far you! Tbe 
folks out our way will shore be sur
prised. 8a you ain't go In’ to sit ln con
gress no more!" *

" I ’m afraid net."
"Weil, well! Things are certainly go

to’ queer tbeoe days. I reckon they’ ll 
be movin' tbe Washington monument 
next”—Washington Star.

S T H O M A S  S C H O O L
>a (UkLS-WBST END. SAE AUTOS JO. TEXAS Excellent 
r* irslm-1 la tbs k e i Institution* ot America Votca I anchor,

Oris, Franco. Mono and Mrineod InatrumvnU teachen 
I pale Art. slocation. and physical culture tsssksw ban 

M l to Mew York. <ired note of a landing commercial collen 
isaartasm . Large, cool, and noaeSsrtshln rooms. Health

Mrs. Qetthere — Such Impudence! 
Here’s Sister Matilda proposing to 
come here with both bar children and 
make us a long visit.

Mr. G-—But you spent half last sea- 
son at her borne In the country, and 
you bad four children and a none.

Mrs. G.—A different thing altogether. 
She has no servants, but sbe knows 
perfectly well that we have several 
and that every one of tbem will get 
mad and leave If tbe family ia la- 
creased.—New York Weekly.

I  sell T d if
ferent makes 
o f P  i a a o • 
r a n g i n g  ia 
p r i c e  f r o m

M  “  ‘ Force’ I s *  rrgular breakfast food la A  f  f  \ \ ̂
U  * * *  S rS to n in r*" , °1' 1 )1  

lUtti J Ik


